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Select Six BLS Students 
To Aid Rights Campaign 
b y MARTIN ADELMAN 
~ix student attendi ng BrooklYIl Law School h ave been accepted by 
the summer internship program under the auspices o f th Lall tudents 
Civi l Rights Re ear ch Council. Four of the selected, Anne Ga r-
finkle, Richa rd W estin, ~Iaxa cutzbank, second rear , tudents, a nd 
Steven Sandler, a first yea r student, will er ve with thl' Christ ians a nd 
Jews united for Social Actio n, a ci vil r ights-comIlluni ty action project 
in the Brown:'I' ill e sec tion of Brook lyn, All fo ur o f thc_e s tudent ~ 
ha\'e volunteered consid e rable time in Bro,,' n,\'ill e o,'er the last fou r 
mon t hs, 
The sUll1mer work will require the intern,; to use the ir skill s in r e-
ea rching legal problems in the field s of homing, consumer fraud a nd 
the prohl clll ;, II'hich the indigent hav~ II-itl. loca l , s ta te a nd federal ad-
ministra ti '-e agencics, Their du tie' II ill n(lt be limited to legal re:-carch_ 
They ,,-ill also help formu late and ' fiect ne\\' programs to continuc the 
extension of legal aid to the indigcnt and will be j o ined by la l\' :,tudents 
from Fordham, Rutger s and 01u1ll1 ,ia Lal\' Schools in th is ta,k , 
~r rs , Ca rol Lefcourt, a se ond Yl:a r student, and M ark (;ro", lllan, a 
fir s t year student. have been accepted as inte rns in the Appalachia prugram 
,,-hich ha been founded by thl: O llice of Econom ic Opportunity (0 EO) , 
They \\'ill spend approx imatlly ttn weeks in one o f 44 selected com munities 
in that region helping t(l III gan iz~, with OEO attorneys, prugr ams fo r 
legal ;l id and legal educatioll of the poor. r\l l oi th(' in terns will r eCl:ivc 
alari('s rang ing ir"l11 S3~ ttl $110 per IIeek, dep nding on need and where 
thcy ,,-ill be loca ted_ Coullci l will place appruxima tely 120 law ,;tudents 
frol1l more than ~ () law ,chouls across the countl-Y in programs in the 
north a nd ,outh ", \\'e ll a - oil Ind ian Re,efl-ations in the far \I-e,t. 
The RL ' HUllla n Righ t" R ('s ~a r c h Coun c il has had ol'er 30 
students engaged in lega l research on ;l ,-oluntary basis for various legal 
a id groups acras the country during the past semester , 
Hal Mayerson, Pres iden t of the BL Counc il , in summariz ing the 
Conncil 's fir st year sa id . ''In "Ollie I\'ays we have had succe sc ' beyond 
our grandest dream , b ut we have ju,t scr atch d the surface_ The job 
of next year's officer s w ill be to extend a nd amplify on II-hat we have 
hegnn _" Th e programs he c)Utlincd ill cludl:d a broad-ranging' "peakers' 
program to bring attorneys alld scholars from other fie lds to di scus ' 
the la ll-yers' role in the probkms which a re raised ill the areas o f c ivil 
righ t" civil li berties, po verty and nternat iona l affa irs, W e a lso hope 
that the Coullcil w ill ,])on 50r an extensive seminar program for it 
member ," 
Scheer Elected 
SBA President 
_\ Ian 1. :--;chlcr , r oom 40 1, day , 
I\'a, elecied Pres ident of the Stu-
den t Bar A ssociation at a m eeting 
of the SBA, held Tuesday even ing, 
(Co lllillll ed on paye 2) 
Judge Bernard Botein 
Commencement Speaker 
H onorable Bernard Botein , '2~ , 
Presiding J \,Ist ice, upre1l1e Court, 
Appellate Division, 1st Depa rtment 
\\'ill he the guest speaker and 
rcce i" e a H onorary D octor of Law, 
Degree at BLS commen ement ex-
ercise to be held ] une 14. 1961\ 
at the Hotel t. Geor ge, 
Court Visit Joins 
Theory and Practice 
by JEFFR EY NOVICK 
Professo r William S, Herrmann, 
.II' ,. in coope r a tio n with H o no rahle 
James V , Ma nga no, Adl11 i ni ~ tra­
t ive Director of the S uprem e 
Co urt. King Cou nty. a rran ged 
for th e tud e nt s in his dOl1lestic 
rela ti ons class to combin e theory 
,,-ith procedure, by visiting a te r m 
[ th e Sup r eme Court dea lin g with 
matrimonial actions, last March 29, 
Prior to w itnessing a se ries of 
uncontested actions for a nnulm ent 
and sepa rati o n, in Specia l Te rm , 
Part V. before Justice V ictor L. 
_ \nfll~ o, the s tuden ts we r e wel -
(Co lllillllCd all page 2) 
AT THE UPR EME COURT : Honorable J ames V. Mangano, justice 
Vietor L. Anfuso a nd Professor Wil liam , H e rrmann, jr. (sea ted 
left to ri~ht) are joined b y 1r, Max H endl er a nd Mr. 'Charles 
Solodkin ( left 10 right ) . 
Be/dock Stresses Attorneys' Out, 
To Project Respect For The law 
by HAROLD LEVY 
"A Law Day ce lebra ti o n in a la\\" choo! is an 
inco ngruous a nd u nnecessary t hin g_ I t is certainiy 
s uperfluous to remind law stud e nt of th e concept 
of the la w a n d the respect that w e all Illust have for 
it." 
Th is was th e theme of th e Law Day address by 
1 ron, George J , Be ldock, '24, Presiding Justice of 
Ihe A p pellate D iv is ion, Suprel1l e Court, 2d Depart -
Incnt, at th e La \\" School on Fr iday, April 29, 
Richard Leshnower, chairman of th e La\\" Day 
COlllm ittee. open ed the ob en 'an ce by remindinl.( 
hi s audie nce of the them e of thi very spcia l da y: 
"Respect the law ; it respects you," Mr, LeshnolVe r 
exp lain ed th e devo lutio n o f La\\' Day in to a nationa l 
obse r vance, intend ed to b e a "re flection of I\'hat th e 
law ha s acco lllpl is h ed." 
~r r. Le,hnowe r th e n introduced Dean I'rin cc, wh" 
referred to the g u est speaker a s " in every s n,;e a 
di tingu ished judge ." Ju s tice Beldock. wh o i" ,-ice-
presidtnt of the La\\' School's Board o f Tnlstcl'" 
se n 'ed as inte rim District Attorney of King, Count y 
in 1946, He was appointed a nd later e lec ted t (l th e 
uprem e Court in 1947 , Appointed to the _-\ppellat ~ 
Divi ion, 2d D epa rtm ent, in 1952, h e ha,; bec n 
Pre iding J u tice since 1962, 
His un orthodox view s on th e Quest io nab le ,-;du(' 
of lec tu ri ng t o a sp iring lawyers o n the illlpo rtan c(' 
of respect for t he law w e r e greeted with lIIu ch fa ,'o r 
by th e li s ten er s, wh o perhaps expected a sOlll ewilat 
s tereotyped vers ion of "the law is a w o nderful in ,t i-
t utio n " a rti c ul a tion, an d \I-e re p lea,antly surprised 
by the speak er's cand o r , 
The jurist st l-esse d th e id ea th a t we , a s pro-
fess ional peop le, must be realistic in Our approac h 
to soc iet y, and must r ealize that th f' h ope a nd aspi-
ratio n s of t he frame r s of o ur Consti tutio n, for 
liherty a nd fr eedo m for al l men, ha\'e not yet be en 
fu lfilled, Symboli c rep rese ntatio n, s uch as procla-
Ill a t io ns and spec ial days are fin e to sOlll e degree , 
he s tated, b u t thro ugho ut th e nation we I11U _ t tr a lb -
justice Beldock pauscs for a photo duril1g the Law 
Du" r cccptioll wi th Marvin Zalman , SB A Preside nt; 
Louis U. Rosentha l. jus linia n Editor-in-Chief and 
Richard j. Leshnowe r , Law Day C h a irlllan. 
fOrIn theory in to practice, and idea l into r ea lity , 
.iusti ce Beld ock aid that the b igges t obstacle to 
"uch a goa l \I-as the gap in coml11unica tio ns between 
th e mel11bers of th e legal profe sion and the lay 
puhlic. Th e m ass media, h e sa id , m us t a lso p laya 
larg-e part in projec tin g the sig ni ficance of th e law, 
and r espect iur it, to the l11 ass~, in th e United 
S tates, 
Just ice Deld oc I-. a lso pra ised Dean Prince, th e 
fac ulty, a nd the :i tud ents, noting the excellent re-
ult s o f th e Law Schoo l' g raduates o n the Bar 
Examinatio ns e v ~ ry year , H e c ncl uded by ex press-
in g th e wis h t hat one day o ne of hi , a udience might 
ha\'e th e ho nor, as an a tto rney, judge, o r legis lator, 
o f r e turnin g to th e La\\' ,chool and add rl: ,s in g a n 
a"id group o f \'l) un g Illen a nd wOlll en at ,;ollle futur e 
LIII- D ay obscl'I-an('l', 
Complete Tria l & Appellate Moot Court 
by MICHAEL J. IV ALTER 
Paul Bcrgmrtn, Arthur Chotin and Ste phen H armon 
wi ll compri se the team representing Br oklyn Lall-
'chool a t the 1966 Nat ional \l l)ot Cour t Competit ion 
in the fa ll. The three w ere chosen fro nl a field of 
eight as the Annua l Appellate \fool Court Program 
cam to a close with the final round arguments on 
},[onday, April 25_ The progra l11 ,,'a, un der the direc-
tion of the Facu lty Moot Court Committee, P rofes<or 
Mil ton G, Ger he n son , chairman_ T h e case argued 
wa s one which cut across many areas of the law In-
c ludin g contracts, confli c t s and tru s t s, 
O ne fau lt. which d etracted frolll but did not mar the 
over-all , ucces ' o f the program II-a l:xpressed in a 
criticis lll le ve ll ed by a participat in g judge, Pro fe;so l-
R obert IIabl. H e m ain ta in s that a ru !.: s ho uld be 
effect ed r equirin g tudents wh o undertah th e COI11 -
petition to compl ete it. 
The five finalis t s who ,,-ill II Ot cOl11pe te in Septem-
ber but who nevertheless II-ere coml11ended by the 
facu lty for their effo rts are : Daniel B el-gste in, Daniel 
130nchek, Richa rd Falick, Ronald Gal la ti n and i\[i s 
H elen J ohnson_ 
The Trial M oot ou rt Pogram ended on ~Iay 7 with 
the pre,entation o f six cases, four crimina l and twu 
civil , by twe lve tud ent "law firm s' in cour t room s 
of th e Kings ount y Sup r em e Cour t. The judges fo r 
this yea r', eve nt w e r e: S uprem e Court J us ticcs ~r ar i o 
Pittoni , Hyman B a r shay, '22, 1f. 11 ~I1l-Y ~f a rtu 'ccllo, 
'.30, :'\icholas Pette, ' 12, Dal'id ~[a l b in , '2 1 ( acting ) 
and Kings County District _-\ttO fl1 ~ )' _-\ al"On E _ Koota, 
'27, The juries w e r e composed o i coll ege s tudent" 
and BLS fre hmen , 
Professor amuel Bader, speaking on behalf of the 
faculty committee, praised the participants for a job wdl 
BEF ORE T il E TIlIALS BEGAN : S UI) r e m e Court 
justices Ma rio I' itt o ni , 1I~' lllan Barshll Y, M. Henry 
Martu sce/lo (sealen , It· ft to right ), ami Distric i AI-
t orl1('~' Aaron E. Koula , Dcan j erome Princ.' and 
justice David Ma lhin (standing, le f l to right ), 
m eet he fo r e Ih .. ' tart of Mool Courl t rials a l the 
S UI)re lne Court. 
done_ Profe or Bader stresses the importance o f this 
rea lis tic program ,,-h ich g ives the student a ta,tc of trial 
practice such a, only may be obtaincd in a court room 
und!'r "battle cond ition . _" 
The partic ipating s tud e nt atlon lcy,- were: Ikr narrl 
13, Cohen, J 0 rph Lasky, ] e rOlll e Ebe ns t ein, Ed war I 
:\lilJer, Samuel , itkoff. H oward II , \\ 'c i'lI'a s,er. 
Robe rt ~f. Orn, tein, f~ ob ~ rt Pitler. Sterling J ohn-
50n, J roo \[artin 'chnee, Frederick Cohn. J erry 
Friedland , tephen Finkel t ein, Neal Forman, J effrey 
Be r man, P e rry F , Goldlu t, :\Ifichae l Pargam ent, 
J effre~: B, Trattner, Saul K obrick, Edward Lipt on , 
I rw in ])a,- i d~on, Henry R , Sobe l and Barry hinberg 
1
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In Blood Bonk 
b y NUL S PERBER 
ami LARRY SU ERMAN 
P UBLISHED QUARTERLY D URING THE SCHOOL 
YEAR UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TI-IE T UDENT 
BAR A SOCIATION OF ~ The collec ti on of H8 pints of 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
375 PEARL STREET, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11201 
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LOUIS R. ROSENTHAL 
Editor-in-Chie f 
Jeffry Gallet Harold L. Levy, Emily Novitz 
Managing Editor Anociate Editor. 
Assistan' Editors : Joel Winogra d , Angelo Baldi, Benjamin Caine, 
Donald Mille r 
Photography Editor: Marvin Rosenberg 
• 
Professor Milton G. Gershenson 
Facult y Ad"i.or 
SIal!: Michael Walter , Richard Mesh, Tom Renny, Guido Garbarino, 
Michael Mella, Ann Garfinkle, Richard Rubin , Frederic Roth, 
Gerald Ross, George Genzel, Richard Leshnower , Martin Adel-
man, Bernard B. Cohen, Howard Staller, Myron Berman, 
V. Roger Rubin , Jeffrey Novick, Phil Sperber, Larry Sher-
man , Donald Perry. 
THOSE WHO SHOULD NOT SERVE 
Few persons, with the exception of law professors, 
are as qualified as judges and legislators to draft amend-
ments to the State Constitution. But judges and legis-
lators, who are permitted to be delegates to the 1967 Con-
stitutional Convention withou~ relinquishing their respec -
tive offices, should not so serve 
By the nature of their respected positions, they would 
dominate the convention and the best interests of the 
residents of New York m ay be thwarted by the most 
fair minded and dutiful m ember of the judicial or legis-
lative branch when amendments concerning these two 
offices are considered. Would a legislator -delegate vote 
for a unicameral legislative system? How would a jurist -
delegate vote on the question of a changed retirement 
age for judges? After the convention, a jurist may be 
c'aJIed upon to interpret an amendment he voted agaimt. 
Where would he look for legislative intent? 
Other unfavorable factors that a judge must con-
ider are: In order to be a delegate he will have to run in 
a political election while performing judicial duties. H e 
will have to give up at least three months of his time, 
precious time, while court calendars remain years behind. 
The State Constitution expressly permits judges and 
legislators to hold office while running for and perform-
ing as a delegate to a constitutional convention. Al-
though the Constitution permits it, it is not necessarily 
right. 
PUTTING OURSEl VES DOWN 
One profile of a BL st ud ent : 
Dungarees, s neak er" t e-;;hirt 
or t urtle- IH:c k, no tie, no jacket ; 
weather permitting, a , ki parka, 
Brooklyn Law School docs not 
en for ce regulations on attire hut 
lInl S5 thl're is a change, ,1Ich l'!l-
forcl.:mtnt w o u ld !lOt bc an im -
proper il1lpo,ition. .\t );'.Y.t.:" 
men 1Il1l't w ear jacket and tic, 
to cIa:., At Fordham, a promin-
ently displayed sign warn;;: " ~ t ale 
ludent, IllU,t \\'car jacket, . in 
the library at all tim es." 
On(' d istingui hed B L S faculty 
mCl1lber is Ie, . cOllce rncd about 
the ,tate o f attire it se l f than the 
lack of profess iona l attitude which 
it indicat c;;. BL, does 1I 0t rCQuire 
appropriate dres~, but one \Yon-
der , how ma ny :,tudents ",onld 
appta r in a cou rt of law - o r 
hefore the Charactel' Comlll ittee 
,-dressed as they are today. 
-ElIlily ."'; o';)i l:; 
Law Review Editorial Staff Announced 
The appointment of R ichard ~L H o ffman as Editor-in- hie£ of La\\' 
Rev iew ha been announced. Th following per soll s have abo been ap-
pointed to t he edi torial taff : Rober t M, Heier, A soc iate Edi tor; A lan 
A , Lascher, Resea rch Editor; Robert Koppelman and tephen F, Ha r mon, 
Decisions Edi tor ; Ira Leitze, ~ot e Editor and Barton p , Blumberg, 
Book Re\'iew Editor, 
Scheer Elected SBA President 
(Co,~till llcd f rom page I ) 
May 10, Prior to his election, 
Mr, Scheer had been 2d Vice-
president and American Law School 
A ssociation R epresentative, 
A lso elected at the meeting were: 
H enr y Hackel, I st Vice-president: 
Ed\\'ard Gordon, 2d Vice-Pre. ident: 
Peter Feilbogen, Treasurer : Her-
man Kot ler, Recording ccretary; 
Bob Arcur i, Corresponding Secre-
tary , Louis R. Rosenthal , tudent 
Aid Chai r man , Day: Randy Jack-
,on, Student Aid Chairman, e\'ening. 
lood wa:; m adc possible on 
~farch 14 by th e Blood Bank 
Committee, Richard L. Rubin, 
cha irman, noted that all good 
faith donor:' may donate :l.t 
any of the ho;;pitals li s ted 011 
posters which a re o n t he bulletin 
boards in each class room. They 
w ill have unti l J uly I, 1966 to 
donate for cred it. F urther in-
formati o n may be o btained at the 
SBA, office. 
The committee, cons is t ing of 
R ichard L. Rubin , cha irman , 
Barry Silber, S tephen Lusthaus, 
assistan t chai rm en : Gary Le\'en, 
\ V illiam Peir ez, Robert Stern, and 
Proiessor ~ r o rri s D. Forkosch, 
fac ulty ad\'i ,or, t hank a ll donor. 
FRATERNITY BRIEFS 
by MICIIAETJ MELL A 
Beta Lambda Sigma : Bcta 
Lambda 'igma held it s a llllu al 
di n ncr-dance 011 ,'aturday c \'cn -
ing, April 23, A ssemblyman 
Leona rd Yos\\'ein addressed thc 
ga th e ri ng o f a lumni and fra ters, 
Iota Theta: T he fo llowilag new-
ly-elected officers of Iota Theta 
Law F r ate rni ty were inducted at 
t h e F rate rni ty's a n nua l sp ri ng 
weeke n d held a t t he Granit Hotel, 
.-\ pri l 1. 2, 3: Loui . R. Rosenth al, 
P rae tor: Le \\'is Reff, 1st Vice-
Prae to r ; Jeffry Ga llet, 2nd Vice-
Praetor: \ Villiam Peirez and 
Gcorge Cree ne, Sec reta rie ; John 
.J o k l and Da \·id Si nger, Treasu r-
t'r~: Gary l. even and Robert 
Din nerstein, S ergcan ts-at- . \ rl1l :;; 
t anley ~1 iche llll an , Graduate 
P raetor ; Ho ward H, \ Veiswasscr, 
G ra du a t e Vice-P rac to r , 
Phi Delta Phi: Newl y e lec ted 
o ffi cers of P hi D elta I h i, Evart ' 
fnn al'e: ~[ ichae l J, ~lell a, ~fag­
ister; Benjamine a ine , Exc he· 
q u er; Dona ld P erry, Clerk; Angelo 
Baldi, Historian, 
SBA President 
Memb.-r s of th e Editorial staff of the Ju~ti ll ial! .u"round Editor-in-
Chief Louis R. Rosenthal ( seat en center), "ftt' r ,'ompleting the final 
edition of the Justinian for the 'H'adf' mic year, ~eated alongside Mr. 
Rosenthal are Associate Editors, Emi l ~' NO\it7 lind Harold L Levy. 
Standing are Ben Caine, Donald Millt' r . Ang"lo Ba ldi , and Marvin 
Rosenberg, Assistant Editors, and J e ffr~ Gallet, Managing Editor. 
Missing from the photo is Assista nt Editor Joel Winograd. 
Theory With Practice 
(Co lllillllCd from page I ) 
l'OIllt'd 1>,1' :Yl r. ~1 angano and 
al'prai"t'd of tht' techn ical ,lIal 
procedu ral asp('ets of Spccial 
Term, Part \ ' by the Clerk oi 
the I'an, ~I ax He nd ler , ~-lr. 
Hcndkr, '30 is :\ ssociate Editor 
of ~ l c Kinney ' s ~ofat r i!1l o ni al Prac-
ti ce \ ' o ltll lles a nd an author in 
the fic ld oi dom e;; ti c re lat ion,;, 
J u,ticc :\lI fu so commented 
the \·i, itor :; on t he se riouO'ness of 
the proceed ings they were about 
to w it ness and stressed the attor-
ney's duty of loya lty to his cl ient 
and du ty to th e COLIn as an o ffi-
cer of the Cou rt. 
\\' hell th e motion calen da r wa ,; 
dispo,cd of, ~f r, 11 elldler rniewed 
tht' p roceed in gs an d a ns w ered 
qu es tio n s, 
I'rofessol' I-fe rr ma nn exp rc;;sed 
a spec ia l tha ll ks to M r, ~Iangal1 o , 
\Ir . I-l endlcl- an d ~f r. Charle,; 
Solodk in , i)il'cc tu r o f t he o urt 
Tour Program for maki ng th e 
\'i" it po,;s ihl e alld worth w h ile, 
Ode To A Flunkout 
,,~ . RICUARD I. MESH. 
You arri,'c at B f. " ' ith great rx-
pectati(lm. 
:\\\ay f rOIl1 the draft hoard and 
other fru6 trat ions 
Sack out all da~ and talk to )'vur 
buddy 
Compla in the lounge is no pl al'~ to 
~tudy 
L' n bckll own st to you a lld to great 
surpri se 
l.·nc' am is wa tchin g with all-
seeing eyes 
You sit at the R ose and I\'under and 
pray 
H ow will your Fs evcr turn intv ,h 
: \ t last you fi nd you're a goof-nIT 
at heart 
And you might well bt: fir , t on~ to 
depart 
Y ou cOlnc home fo r good as 101\' 
as C;ln be 
:\ letter is wa iting from Wash, 
D,C. 
In mit!> t oi ba ttle w ith thing, far 
from best 
You \\-ondt'r why vou didn't try 
hardt'r at 13 I .. 
Like Truman: He' Sort Of Fell Into It 
~[ an'in Za lman ha been de-
~cribed by fell o w -s t udent as 
"The Estab lishme nt. " At ornell, 
where hc majored in h is to ry , 
ht; I\'a s not in ter es ted in ca m plls 
politic , :VIr. Za lman did, however , 
head two Democrat ic wards in 
Rep ubl ican Tompkins County, 
Enter ing Broo klyn Law School, 
h e a tt empted to e tab li , h a 
'I.-ou ng Democrat; C lu b, bu t ob-
,erv ing that hi s cia mates were 
less than enthu,ias tic, he confined 
his week-day pol itic to th e Stu-
dent Bar :\ s oc iation, After 
sen ' ing a a fre hman officer. 
~fan' in Zalman becallle Treasurer 
o f th e ' tuden t Bar of wh ich he 
i no w Pres ident, H i comment 
o n becom ing Pres ident: " I fe lt 
l ike Harry Tnllllan; I o r t of fell 
in t o it." 
r r e;; iden t Zalm a n describes 
. ' llA as pr ima r ily a serv ice o rga-
nizat ion and a lia ison betw een 
the student body and the admin-
i!' tra tio n . 
"One of my prime functions, " 
conti nu es t he g rad uat ing senior, 
" is tha t ins tead of going to Dean 
G il br ide with the ir p roblems, th e 
s tudents come to m e," 
~[an' is not a ltoge the r sat isfied 
w it h the fun c tio ning o f the S tu-
den t Bar As ocia tio n w hi ch he 
b y EMIL Y NOJlITZ 
says is "caught up ill a constan t 
,ea rch fpr a ll dfceti\'e, e ffic ient 
way of o pe rating." The ba,ic 
prob lem i, communication. \ \ ' hen 
the Student Bar Ius planned pro-
grams, the nClls often faib to 
reach til e ~t ud ent' hecau,.., of la ck 
of typist~, lack of bullt'tin hoard 
space, lark nf t im c for a nn o unce-
ment" 
,tud ent loan,;, thc blood bank, 
the pending health inMlrance plan, 
arc a ll SB ,\ prog-ram, \\' ith which 
\Ian' i, rather plea;,ed. He i also 
eager to ha\'c a film ser i e~, but in 
d i,cu"ing the :'f a rch :,creening 
of "(; id e{)n'~ Trumpet," ~I r. Zal-
lIIan pointed o nt that he per,on-
a lly had to ope rate th e pr jector 
bccau,;e of the difficulty o f get ting 
stud ent coope ration , 
\\'o uld it be po"ible to plan 
frequellt talk, by legal au t ho rit i s 
and -cholars? ~ I arv poin ted out 
when J )~an Ro,coe l'ound vis ited 
the ;,chool in 1962 many aud ito r -
iUIII ,,,at, were emp ty, an embar-
raS,lIlt:llt tv the spon or s . 
~[an' cae h term read abou t 
15 book" "mo tl y history and 
noveI-." Of the effec t his St udent 
Bar act ivities and his ma ny per-
sonal inkr.:,\;' wo uld have on the 
job markd, the prospecti \'e tr ial 
Marvin Zalmal1 
attorney sa id, "the Iin,t thing an 
employer look s at is probably 
you r grades, bu t in the long run 
I t hink it ' what the «'hole per-
son offe rs ." 
T ucked a way in a corn er of th e 
~ tlIde n t Bar A ssoc ia tion office is 
a , uggcst io n book wh ich has been 
passed on from one Sl:l.\ presi-
d ent to ano th e r ; m ost of the 
pages a re blan k, bu t th e outgoing 
I' r es ident revea led to The J 1I--
t inian one of t he in :ie rb he i, 
plann ing, ~ext yea r 's l're ,; idellt 
m ay fi nd a p r oposal fo r offi cial 
"semi nars" designed to le t tu-
dents express t h e i: complain ts, 
g ri pes, and "gener a lly le t off 
. t ea lll, " 
2
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THREE PROFESSORS: 127 YEARS WITH SlS 
by LOUIS R. ROSENTHAl, 
Today, the Il ames Roy L; ield in g 
W rig lcy . I)o na ld Fa r r ingto n .'caly 
and Robe rt H.e uben Sugarma n 
bring to mi ll d cc rtain cour ,es ill 
thc present law school curr icul um : 
Profes,or \Vrigley, propcrt y a ll d 
sale; Professor Sea ly. t0 rts and 
trust <;; P r ofes ' or Sugarman. 
agency, par t n e rshi p and e\·idence 
cl inics. H ow e ver, these threc lIIen . 
not one of w h om had intended to 
mak e a full tim e career of teac h-
in g la\\' , have taug ht at Brook-
lyn L a w Sc h ool a combined to ta l 
of 127 yea r s with out t h ~re bein g 
an a rea of 101 \\' in w h ich at lea,t 
011(' of the ll l has not instructed. 
ha\'e II lO rc ill CO l1ll1l on th an the 
fac t that they are r ecogn ized legal 
ed ucators. aut hors and di, ti n-
g'u i,hed Illc mb el'> of the Brooklyn 
La w School facu lty. 
these th ree men ,en'ed under 
I)eans R ichard"on and Carswell 
and now ,er\'e in the adllli lt"i stra-
t ion of Dean Pr in ce. Each oi 
these three men has ta ug h t in 
the B rook lyn Eagle Bu ilding and 
Richardson Ha ll alld now w itll c>" 
\>lal1~ for the Law . chool to 
occupy a new home Soon to be 
con s tru cted. P rof ,Or5 \ V r igley. 
Sea ly and Suga rman: t h r ee men 
wh o bea r witn ess to th ree eras in 
th e hi tory of Brookl y n L aw 
Sc hool. 
Each of these three men scr\'ed 
in th e arm ed fo rces d u ri ll g \\ 'orld 
\\'ar l. Each of th ese t hree men 
has sec n th e La w chool de\'elop 
a nd flouri s h, dwin d le a nd des-
pair durin g W o rld \ Val' II an:1 
g ro w and fl ouris h o nce aga in to 
a nc\\' hig h s ta nd ard . Each oi 
Ro~' Ficl<lillg Wrigley DOllllld Fu rringtoll Scul~' Ro b .. rt n.·ubI'Il S utcurn.un 
Born in Albio n, Indian a, Roy F ielding \\' rig ley 
followed in hi. fa ther's foo tste p s, wh cn upon hi , 
gradua tion fr o m th e u ni ve r ~ it y o f \\' i,CO II Sil l ill 
1914 he decid ed to becom e a la wy er . [I e ea rn ed 
hi 'law degr ee at Harvard L a w School in 19 17. 
Aft er ,e rving approx imately two and a half yea rs in 
the Army, fir s t a s Infantry L ieutenant and th en as a 
Captain in th e Adjutan t General' O ffi ce, youn g 
Wrig lcy came to :-\ ew York to p ursue a ca reer as 
an att orney. H is teachin g career s tart ed quite by 
acc ident. 
O ll e of hi s colkagues suggested that \\'rigley 
should take D ean Richa rdso l\ '~ course in e\·ide nce 
and P roie;; o r Carmody', course ill pleading an d 
practice a t Brookl yn La\\' Sc hoo l be fore takin g the 
:\ ew York Bar examination, which he did .. \ ,; he 
was leaving the classroom one even ing, Dean Rich -
ardson call ed Wrigley to th e dcsk a nd asked wh eth er 
he had ever d o ne a ny tcaching . His r epl y was : ,. 1\ o . 
excep t in th e Infa ntry School of Arms of th e 84th 
Divi ,ion a t C a m p Zachery Tayl u r. " T he Dean said 
he had no ti ced tha t wh en \V rig lcy r eci ted, th e rest 
oj the cl ass paid cl ose attenti o n . H e then sta ted : 
"Come to see m e next Fa ll. I think r would lik e 
to hay e you d o om e teachin g fo r m e," Wrigley did 
so, and th a t w as th e bcginnin g of a teaching caree r 
which ha, las ted, so fa r, for 46 years. 
Whcn P rofessor Wrigley beg~n teaching in 1920. 
th ere were n o casebooks as w e kn o w them today. 
All cases th a t were assigned and discussed in class 
had to be prepared in the library . 'Soon to remedy 
thi . it uatio n , P rofessor vVrig ley , togeth er with Pro-
fessor IIum bl e, published. in 1927 , Selected Cases on 
Contracts, o n e of th e earli es t case books to be used 
in th e L a w School. 
Professo r \\' rig ley ha also p u blis h d Cases and 
Materials on the Law of Property, Part I and Part 
II, no\\' in the seco nd ed it io n, 1949, (both su pple-
men!ed and ill use today), anti a paJllp hlet, Supple-
mentary Cases and Materials on t he Law of Sales, 
1965. 
\ \ ' h ile tca c h ing at the L aw chool, P rof ;,sor 
W rigky ha bee n and still is ac ti\' ely engaged in 
pri\'a te prac ti ce. 
\\'h il e act in g a s ]{e:,earch Coun ,e l fo r the Tem-
porary State Coml1l iss ion on Estates, he prepared. 
amo ng othe r studies. one entitl ed " mall Estates-
, ett lclllen t \\, ithout AdJlli l: i t ra ti o n," on the ba ' is 
of whi ch he d rai ted ' rticle 8B of the Sur rogate's 
Cou rt .'\c t which was enacted by the Legislature. 
Alth o ug h he is rep ut ed to ha \'e been an All Am eri -
ca n C uard a nd cha Jllpion wre; t1 e r d u ring his coll ege 
day, a t Y a le, Profe;;,o r D ona ld Fa rrin gton . ea ly 
neve r att end ed Y ale and while h e did g raduate from 
C o lulllbia L' nivcr, n y in 1918. he attellded th a t school 
durill g its ba n on foo tba ll. l-l e (lid, how e \' <: r , play 
bii ,ke tball and ha n d b a ll durin g hi , \lnd e rgr aduate 
day s a nd late r took p art ill B I. :; fac uity-, tude llt has-
ke tba ll ga lll es . 
Cpo n hi ' gradu a ti o n fro m Colum bia, y oung Sealy 
e nt ered the X avv and sen- cd until armis tic e when he 
r eturn ed to Coh;mbia for an ~1. .. \. in E n g li sh . After 
ca min g that degr ee an d work ing for a Brooklyn 
att u rn ey. he attended B rooklyn La \\' Sch ool. but 
th cll decided to tra n s in to Col umbia L aw Sc hool 
whi ch ga \' e him iull c redi t ior hi s cour ;,es at B L. . 
. \dl ll itted to the :\ "w York Bar in IY2.3, he joined 
th e Brook lyn Law School faculty in 1924. A t fi r, !. 
I'rofessor Sca ly had no thought of a full time 
t eachin g career a nd ma int ained a priv a t e p rac ti cc 
un t il 1938 wh en he a~s umed a full tcach in g a~s i gn­
ll1 e nt. In 1946. Pro fessor Sealy beca m e D irec tor of 
B rooklyn Law ch ool' graduate divi s ion, a post 
whi ch he hold s today while acti\'e ly mainta inin g his 
p rofessorial duti es in t he undergrad ua te di v is io n . 
D ur ing his di ti ng uished career , P rofe or ealy 
ha a ut hored : Selected Cases on Damages (w ith \\, il-
b u r H umble) , 1928; Selected Cases on Bailment and 
Carriers Including Innkeepers, 192i: Outline of 
Persons and Domestic Relations, 1929: Cases on 
Trusts, 193 1; Cases on the Law of Persons and 
Domestic Relations, 1934. 2d Ed. 1930: The Law of 
Torts, 1939. 
Chief }fi, h, E- N a h -M o as he i kno w n to the 
Gra nd Council of F ull Blooded [ndian , or P r o fessor 
R obert Reuben Suga rm a n as he is kno w n at Brook-
lyn Law Schoo l, join ed th e faculty in 1927 aft cr 
earnin g [10111 HLS, an L L.B" C\J1Il laude , in 192G 
an d a J. fl., ;,ul1lma c um laude in I °2i. Sen' icc in 
th e .\rm)' interrupted hi" undergraduat e <;tudie s at 
C ity Coll ege where he earned an . \ . 1: <legr e in 
1920. 
Profe"or ' ugar ma n, a memiJer of th,· COl1\mittee on 
Cha rac ter and Fitn e<;s of the Appe lla te lJi \' is io n, 2d 
Depar tm ent, ha,; ~(' n' ed as Chance ll ur oi the I' hi lo-
m o ni c Coun cil, the lega l honor soc iety ui Hrooklyn 
Law. chool, sin ce h i. elect ion to that Pel" t il l 1935. 
1 f <.: \\"as ins trumen tal in 1930, in iornwng the J1\ not 
court program in conjunc tion wi th the e\' idence 
cl inics cour,e and also in 1930, fuunde d t he City 
o ll ege Club of B l'ooklyn La\\' chooi wh ich fo r 
m a n y years, particu la rly during the dcprc. , ion. 
tfe r ed scholar,hips to worthy ,t udellt" in fi nancial 
P rofe"or Sugannan. who maintain" private 
p ract ice, i. the a ut hor of The Law of Partnership, 
a nd Cases in the Law of Agency and Partnership, 
r ecently rcvi ed, 4th Ed . 
T hi , acad e mic year, the ent e r -
ing day S e s ion s tud ents w er e 
gree ted with a ft ern oon as well a s 
morning classes. Professors vVri g -
ley. Sealy a nd Sugarman ca n r e-
call wh en there weren' t any 
morning classes a t all a t BLS . 
"C nt il '1925, th e tw o sessio ns at 
Brooklyn L a w School were fro m 
4 p.m . to 6 p. m . and from 8 p. m. 
to 10 p. m. The firs t time morn-
ing classes w ere ins titut ed a t 
BL S was in 1925. 
~! o re persons than eHr before 
: (udied law during th e dep re,s ioll 
1930s wh en th e sc hool had four 
two hour sess io n s. P roicssor 
. caly contrasts th e p hil osophy of 
a young man wi t h legal training 
on working fo r th e governm ent 
during that diffi cult fi nancial 
period and toda y. A s he recall s, 
th e idea of working fo r the go\'-
~ rnJll ent , then, was a last ditch 
desperate move. A marked con-
tra, t with today ' id ea s. Profe-
sor Seal y a lso r ecall s that many 
?erson ' in the r eal e tate business, 
fin din g them,eh'cs w ith o ut clien ts 
d u ri ng the dep ressio n , t urn ed to 
t h e legal profes sion . 
During \\'orld \\'ar II , the 
~ tud cnt body of the Law S chool 
ia ded to alll1o,t zero a nd the 
no w iamous, almo~t lege nd ary 
s t o ry of Proiessor uga rman 's 
dwindlin g class will illu s trate the 
" itua lion during the war yea rs. It 
seem s that one of P r o fessor u-
ga rman 's c1a,ses, no t too la r ge in 
n umber to begin with. had been 
s t ead ily dwindling, because of the 
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('A nd the Lord raised up judges . . . .» 
W ld Testament, J UDGES, Chap. II, S. 16 ) 
b.l' BERNARD B. CO/JI!-'N 
\ \ ' hat qua lification, ,hou le! a 
judge pll~~es~ : Sta tutorily, othe r 
than the r eq u ircJlIent that h e be 
an alto n l':y in gllod ,tandillg and 
adm itted to p ractice for a m in i-
l\I um of t e ll yea r,. they are Il one. 
\\'ho ' h o lJld ' elect judges and 
judicia l ca ndid ate,? W ho should 
addse th e M ayor as to which 
attorn ey s s hould bc appoin ted ? 
Som e b e li eve that it i a n in es -
capabl e fact , whi ch mu st be l'eek-
oned with before discuss in g or 
attemptin g to soh'e th e pr o bl em, 
tha t a judge is selce ted by polit i-
cia ns in the labyrinth o f the 
politi cal a r ena. I s selection h o w -
t ver, 99 tim es out of 100, a poli-
t ical d ec is ion: 
Th e ::\fa)'o r docs not nee d a ny-
une's ap p r o val of his judge-d e -
ig nate. But public prcssure a nd 
th e g ell era l a \\'arcncss of th e 
voter s m ay cau,c him to di s r egard 
a po liti ca l pa r ty Icade r's r equ e t 
iur th e appoint l\l ent of a m ediocre 
a lt orn ey to the bcnch. ~[ ayor 
Lind~ay ' " d e, ired solution to the 
problem. i,; a nOJl-pa rti ,an b oa rd 
to which h e appoint s sevell per-
sons. in clud in g its chairl\l a n, and 
the P r es idin g J ustices of th e F irs t 
and Seco nd Department s of th e 
:\ ppe ll a t e Di visions each appo int 
fo ur person s. T he boa rd. kn o wn 
as the '· ~.f a v o r· s Conll ll itt ee on 
the J udi c ia ry .... is not, desp it e th e 
cr iti c i ~m s levell ed again ,;t it, a 
lI1 )' th. T h e COl\l llli ttee m a in tain s 
a suite of oltices at 36 W es t 44t h 
t reet, X l' \\' Y ork City. Th e Com -
mittee' . p ur pose i, to accep t a list 
of na m es fro l1\ th e ~f ay'1r of pos-
sible judic ia l des ignce,. and th cn 
to submit t o th e ~r a)'o r no t llI o re 
than fiv e names a;, recoJllm e nded 
fo r a p pointment chosen fr om 
among th e lis t of uames submit-
ted by hi m. T he ~f ayor th en 
5elec t s o ne name fro l1\ th ose 
recomm e nd ed to hi m by t he com -
mittee, s ubmits it to th e Bar 
.-\ s ocia tio n s for screen in g a nd 
approval, and thereafter makes 
th e ap p o intment ; more o ft en 
tha n n o t , th e appointed design ee 
i, the Mayor 's orig inal c h o ice. 
Thi s is not a olu(ion, it is m er e-
ly an alleg ation thereof. T h e in-
t xplica ble pr oblem of fro m w here 
shall f)t e desig ll ee be chosen re-
ma in un solved .2 Profe sor J oseph 
.\[ cL a ug hlin , th e Executive ecre-
ta ry to th e Jv[ayor's Committee on 
the Ju d ic iary, has sa id: " ... There 
i, a n eed fo r a Olll mit tee Oil the 
J udicia r y." T he pre en t 15 m em-
be rs of t h e ommit tee are leaders 
of the Bar, whose recom m e nda-
tion th e M ayor ha. pledged to 
fo ll ow. ". Persons in pr>liti cs," 
say P l'ofessor ylcLa u gh lin , 
",houl d n ot be barred from ser v-
II1g as judges, nor ,houl d po litic 
au tom a tica lly be a cri ter ia fo r 
appoin tm ent ; ra ther, nl y t hose 
compete nt s ho uld bc appo int d ." 
T here i, a noth cr inesca p a ble 
fact in t hi s a na ly, i" a lld t h at is: 
the re i ~ no thill g inherentl y ev il or 
\\ar e ff o rt , to th e poin t (hat t here 
was o nl y ulle s tude nt le ft in it. 
\\'ell a student i, still tud ent 
and the Proies or stood at the 
lec tern and began his class . T o-
ward the midd le of the lecture, 
the tim e came ior a recita tion on 
th e s tude t's par t. O ne can al -
most pi ctu re a nd hear t he s ce ne: 
P ro fesso r . ugarm an fi ring a col-
orful an d d escr ipti\'e fac t pattern 
:hock fu lJ o f ex tracts of thesau ru , 
Sugarm a nis m s an d double nega-
tives. The (u dent' reply ? U n-
wrong in de" ignating judicial 
can didates Ol- ~ckcting judge> 
recommended by pol it ical organi-
zat ions. The appoi ntmcnt or des-
ignat ion a ' a cand idate folio\\" 5 
years of ser v ice to a part)·, fealty 
to an idea and ;ong and hard 
work for a con stituency. The 
bench i fte n th e capping of a 
ca ree r of p ubli c sen ·ice. And 
the rei n lies th e c rux of the dis-
pute: the des ig n ee need not have 
been a n ac ti,' e p rac titioner of the 
law, he lIl ig h t he tota ll ), un fa mil-
iar with the dai ly judicial process. 
He may hav e bee n a legi,lator, 
adlllin ist rator, po lit ical leader or 
cven a bl1~ ill e;;sl11an. He ma)' be 
ulIp rtpared a n d unqua lified to dOli 
the robe of o ffi ce; or lIl ay be 
cminen t ly q ua lifi ed . 
T he altem a tive o ffered by th e 
Bar Associa ti o n o f ew York City 
prese nts s im il a r if lIot grcater 
ques tion;, of pa rti a ll ,h ip. :1 From 
where sha ll th e .'hsociat ioll of 
the Ba r . d l'c t it " de,ignec,? \\. ill 
the Bar .h ' oc iat ion pl1bli,h no-
tici of vacancies in the LlItv 
JOIII'I/(/i and h a ve every aspi rant 
file a re ' um e and then screen 
each and eve r y pote niial adjudi-
ca tor:·1 Will n o t th e Bar Asso-
ciation's se lec t inn er group sud-
denly Hex t h e pow er in the new 
fou nd IIl U . c lc s a nd ha\'e their 
IIIcet ing roo n ls hecome the ne \v 
"cl ub s" and th ey th e po \\, er, t o 
bc reckoned with ? To bel ieve 
otherwise i" to ascr ibe super-
human qua liti es to such lIle n : 
and if tltey d o pos,es,; ~uch pow-
er, let the lll ac ti vely partake in 
thc affai r, o f t h e public hy pur-
;,u ing ca rce l-s in pub lic serv ice 
wherc such tiilcnt s can do the 
most good. 
The perf<.:ct jud icial ca ndidate 
or des ig nee s h o ul d have a work-
ing knowledge of th e law requ ired 
by ac tin ly p r ac ti c in g law in uch 
a mann er as to have familiarized 
him se lf with th e in t ri ca te jud icia l 
process, an lJn de r stand ing and 
appreciatio n of th e bench from 
both its sides, a nd as a separate 
but most es. e ll t ia l r equisit , mu t 
have, that inde fin a bl e but e\' ident 
when in Cx is iLllce, judicial tem-
permen t. I-T e 111 ust fur ther be, 
like Cae ar's w ife, above th e 
, uspicion wh ic h a ttache to cye ry 
JIIan li ving Il Ot by bread alone. 
. uclt cand idates or des ignee 
could and do come frolll polit ical 
organ izatinn . . T h e Bar .\ ssocia-
tion JllU,t accept the glar ingly 
(, In'iou, fact th at no t a ll clubhouse 
a"oc iatcd at t or n ey s are mediocre. 
Th e uit illla t e o bj ect i v~, to re-
JII() \ 'C judg<.:s a~ fa r as pos, ib le 
froJII polit ica l cOll trol, not affi lia-
tiun, mllst be and b kept in ·ig h t. 
l lowever, no a ttemp t ,hou ld be 
JIIade to make an instantaneous 
and complete o " erhaul of the pre-
sen t proee. o f appoint ing judges . 
The s teps to b e ta ken to effectu -
ate th e cha nge Ill lJ t be short an d 
(Co lltin ued a ll page 4 ) 
prepared, ir ! So e nded th e cia s. 
:\ s to th e d iffe rence in th e 
charac ter o f th e s tuden t bod y 
ovcr the last -1 0 yea rs, Profe sor 
Sealy fi nd it t o be "the arn e 
and very d iffe r e nt. " He poin t s 
out that ve r y fe w o f the tude nt 
during :he 19 20's and 1930's we r e 
married and a lmos t all of the m 
\l ork d f, ll t im e while a tt end in g 
chool. H e also believes that 
yc ·tt rday·s an d t oday's student 
(Cem t i ll l/cd 0 " page 4) 
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Profile: 
Bob Pitler: "My Friends Call Me Robert" 
b y EMILY O VITZ 
Success in law school i~ not 
all that matter to Robert M . 
Pitler; he's on ly econd in the 
class of '66. Furthermore, it is not 
true that h ' - been a straight A 
student-Bob Pitler ("My friend 
call me Robert") has gotten six 
B. 
~f r. Pitler, who i Editor-in-
Chief of the Law Review, us-
pects that his image is of one 
who con tantly s tudie . The 
graduating senior denies that he 
doe, although he spends an 
average of ten hours a day in 
school. 
The high-rankin g tudent , who 
major d in accounting and politi-
cal cience at CCNY ay " soc ial 
lif ha no rea l purpo e fo r me 
and ended with college." But he 
does make time for non-academic 
in terests and pursu es them with 
the exacting thoroughnes he 
manife ts in th e s tud y of la" . 
:Mr. Pitler reads four newspapers 
eve ry day (The i\ e\\' York Law 
Journal wa, not llI entioned), is a 
g-reat . ports and theatre enthusi -
II is th a tre taste are ex -
trell1ely cri tica l, but th ose d rama, 
he like - partic ul arly Edward 
Alhee work. - he no Ie s 
than three t imes. 
" \Vhat Brooklyn Law School 
needs," says the fu ture L'n iv er it,v 
of Michigan graduate fe ll ow, "is 
to take a look at it~elf, re-evaluate 
t he education it's gi"ing, and make 
~lI r(' it' s a proper o n e." fn ap-
prai"ing KL, Mr. Pitler said, 
"You can't change a school by 
mO"illg into a new buil ding. The 
biggest sha m e wou ld be to go to 
the new building with out a re-
eva luati on of the adlll i,;, ion :i 
s tandards and the d ir ect ion in 
which we are going. And there 
ca n be no real re-evalua tion with-
out c n side ring stud ent op inion." 
tudent opinion wa generously 
forth comi ng a Mr. P itl er \Va 
interv ie wed in his ixth fl oor 
offi ce. .. People pa in g the bar 
isn't a va lid reason for existing," 
stated the crew-cut enio r , dis-
cus" ing the impre si" e 90% of 
lao t yea r' s graduates who passed 
the bar fir t time around . "\\' e 
are h e r e for a broad legal ed uca-
tion." 
Gi,' en a n oppo rtunity to express 
his dreallls for the school. th c 
RC\'ie\V ed itor ope nly yearned for 
univers ity affi liat ion, which 
would be III re conducivc to 
sem in ars a nd elect iv es rather than 
the co nce n t rat i n on required 
courses. r,[r , Pit Ie I' would greatly 
l'xpa lld the , Iudy p f CPIl,titu -
t inn a I La\\' : in fact. he em ' i,ion, 
an e llt ire course on F irs t 
.\Ill endm ent. ~fr. Pitlcr thinb 
th at ~l oot Court <hou ld be a 
mandatory o ne-year COll(,;,(' rc -
placing Legal Re earch and Brief 
Writing. He'd like to ee th e 
l .a \\' R ev iew published a mi nimum 
of three or fo ur times rather than 
twi ce yea rly and w ou lel ha ,'e one 
is,; uc d 'voted to a particular area 
of th law. 
Evarts Inn Hears Judge Ugbetto 
Honorable H enry L. g h e tla , Justice of the S upreme Co urt , Appe llate 
Division, 2d De partme nt was the gue t pe akf'r a t the Anllual Dinner 
D a nce of Phi D e lta Phi Frate rnity, Evarts Inn , held on March 26, 
1966 at Mich e le's R esta ura nt , Brooklyn. Pictured le ft to right are: 
Mrs. J erome Prince, Judge gheua. Charles O tey, Dea n Prinel', 
Mrs. Gl'rard G ilbride a nd Assistant Dl'an Cil hriric . 
Robert Pitler 
}.[ r. P itl er wo uld like to see 
the BLS placem ent er vice en-
larged. He think s one obvious 
reason BLS g rad uates are not 
usually hired by th e major law 
firl1ls is that the ir recruit ers are 
not nivited to Pearl Street. "The 
st udents a rc capable of doing 
work for th e be t la\\' firms but 
they rarely attempt to get those 
jobs ; if thcy try a nd fail , th e n 
the sc hool had bettcr exam in e 
itsclf. " Onc gets the impress ion 
from Nfl'. j)itlcr that any \\' all 
Stree t la\\' firm would be plea 'ed 
to hire him . 
Robert Pitl er cand idly ,ta t e ~ 
that he put s him elf first at all 
time~, and in all situation. . A 
pcrson with tightly controll ed 
emotio ns, Nil'. Pitler analyzes hi 
every act in term of what it will 
do for him and ha often been 
criticized for thi. " I t' onc value 
judg m ent after another," ays 
Robert M . P itl er. " I rccogn ize 
tha t which othcr peop le see in m e, 
but would do nothing to change, 
[am at is fied ." 
Three Professors 
(Continued fr OIl! page 3) 
both share th e sa m e eager ness to 
learn the law. 
T hc 127 year ' oi ctlunt1c,s cIa s 
h our~ th a t the~e three l11en ha\'e so 
far g- i" en to th(. legal profes-
sion ca n n e,'cr be accurately 
assessed in a material \'c in , nor 
shoul d th ey be on ly materia ll y 
meas ured. \,\' ho can say how 
many of BLS graduates that are 
th e no w famou s and >ucce sful 
attor ney, d is ting ui hed law pro-
fes;ors and pub lic sen'ant of 
the law and hapers of society 
il !c lud ing adm inistrators, legi la-
tor;, and judges, didn't cu t he ir 
kgal teeth und er th e gu ida nce o f 
the;,e mcn' Profe SOl'" \\'rig ley, 
Sea ly and Sugarman continu c 
in thi ~ role . 
May 13, 1966 
ALUMNI IN THE NEWS 
1931 
LYl\1AN A. GARBER is the 
a uthor of a recentl y published 
book, "Of Men Not of Law." 
1933 
J OH N J . COTT, genera:! 
coun se l of Socony Mobil Oil 
Company, is heading the petrol-
eum di vis ion of The Legal Aid 
Society's 1966 appeal for Funds. 
He is a past editor of the Brook-
Iyn Law Review. 
1948 
IRVING J . APPLEBA .f ha 
been 'appoin ted a n A sistant Dis-
tri ct Attorney, Kings Cou nty. 
1948 
BERNARD M . JAFFE has 
been elected sec r etary and house 
counsel of un Chemical Corpo-
ration . 
1949 
THEO DORE MANN is a co-
founder of the Circle in the 
Sq uare, which celebrates it 15th 
birthday thi month. 
1956 
DAVm N. DINK ! i an 
:\ ssclllhlyman, 78th District, ~ e\\' 
Y ork . 
1959 
THERESA ,\ . ~[ AR\[ ha, 
joined the Bulova \ Vatch Com-
pany as House counsel. 
1963 
R ICHARD M . ~I OLL has 
joined the taIT of the Legal Aid 
·ocic t)'. 
1964 
DARRELL }.fcGO \\·A i\ is 
now a pecial Agent with the In-
ternal R e" enue Service. 
1965 
GERALD S. KIR CHBAUM 
has joined' the Legal A id So-
ciety, Criminal Div i ion, is Na-
sau County. 
1966 
SETH ATTER has accepted 
a position with the Patent Office 
in \ Vashington . 
1966 
VI CENT J . GRAYSOi\ has 
been appointed to the Veterans 
Adm ini tration, New York. 
1966 
IRA PO TEL ha been ap-
pointed to the Anti-Trus t Divi-
s ion, Department of Ju tice under 
the Department' Honor Law 
G raduate P rogram . 
Nrtrnlngy 
O 'Brien, Herbert A., ' 12. 
Steinfeld, Jacob, ' 19. 
Katzka, Emil, '22. 
OHife, Hon. Lewis, '26, 
Ju st ice, :\ ew York State 
preme Court and form er \'-
sem blyman . 
Deitch, Morris, '30. 
Civil Rights Conference Report 
~l ore t han 20 BLS law stud e nts and alu lllni a ttended a confert,'nc., at 
the Yal Law School on SOlltitem lAw Enjo r cemcllt alld Civil /\i/iis 
spon ored by the Yale Law Student Civil Rights Committee helel on 
April 1-3. The cOllference dealt ill detail with the issue of whether there 
is '1 need for new civi l rights legi lation or whether better enf rcement 
of \\'hat i now on the book is nece ary. Jt was generall y agr cd that 
both are ne essary. 
The 200 lawyer s and students who attended hea rd Yale La\\' . chool 
Dean. Louis Pollack , Gniversity of Penn ylvania La\\' School Profe"or 
Anthony Am tcrdam and Congress of Racial Equality Cha irman Floye\ 
1! cKi seck. It was pointed out that BrOWII \'. Board of Educofioll i, th' 
la\\', but P less), \'. l'er,<jllsoll i the fact becau e Ie., than 1 % oi h' 
schools in the deep south have been integrated since 195 4. Chuck .\-[orga 
a la\\'yer with the American ivil Liber tie Union in ,\tl anta, Geon n. 
while speaki ng of the need for legislation in the area of jury rcior 
pointed out that ::\ egroes a r discriminated again t not only in crim in 
prosecutions but "a white man' broken leg in a negligence action i 
worth more than a Negroc' broken leg, even though there is no dillerc, ( 
in the extent of the inj ury and their economic po itions ." 
"A nd the Lord raised up judges . . . .) 
(Collfillucd [rol/l pagc 3) 
ure, not whim sical a nd wishiul. 5 
1 Pound. Rosc{JC, Tire Gauses of Popula, 
Diss (ltj.rfactjo~1 'lL"i th the Admi"istrati{m 
0/ justicc, 29 A,H,A . REP. 395 , 4t ; 
( 1906 ). 
2 Hro\\nell , Jl on. lI (' r he rt , T oo .\lan.) 
judgl'$ orr Politicol /fo cks , Saturday 
Evc ninJ{ I'ost .• \lIr il l R, 196 4. 
.3 Repo rt III ,(,i r rcinl Co mmitt er ~ 
fudiciol S d l'ct lflll lJlld TC IIJlre, as app tl. '.,1 
m the !' t:ltl'" Ilet. \in~ of the A ssociatl !l 
on O CH.ber 1 ~ 1(11),\ ; The .\ socla ti o'l :If 
the Ihtr o f th t: l' 1 Y 0; :\ ew York 
4 fbid .. p . I n, 
5 16 l ' ni" \)c lroi t r.a" J. I n, I I 
(195 3>. 
Here s How Kings County lolayette Trust 
ton help you meet etlutotional expenses 
F inancing an ed ucation today i a serious, expensive business - and getting more expensive as the 
years roll by. Kings County Lafayette Trust now offers educational loans up to $7,500.00 t o 
qualified tudents. Thi plan, offered in cooperation with the New York Education Assistance 
Corporation, is ba ed on the student's ability to learn now . .. and earn later. Students pay no in-
terest while in school ... after graduation (or termination of study ) the student pay on ly 3 ~ 
simple interest and may take a long as 6 years to pay. 
Like to learn more about the Student Loan plan? Come to any Kings County Lafayette Trust 
office and have a!l «educational" talk with one of our friend ly people. 
KINGS COUNTY lAFA YETTE TRUST COMPANY 
342 FULTO STREET, near Boerllm Place* 
200 MONT AGU E S T REET, 11ear Conrt Street ~' 
650 FULTON STREET, n ear Lafayette Avenne*t 
4930 KI GS HIGHWAY, at Utica A venue>:-t 
1532 FLATBU HAvE UE, near Nostrandt 
5007 CHURCH AVENUE, near Utica Avenuet 
325 NI TH STREET, near Fifth Avenuet 
6614 BAY PARKWAY between 66th and 
67th Streetst 
465 - 86 STREET, 1/ear Fifth At'l'nllet 
Drive-in Facilities t Convenient evening hours Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
4
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